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Interesting Items.

Told m Brief Paragraphs

Our Readers.

rrrnonal Pointer, la
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Rohbaek
MiuMleburgh on Monday

s..n;rpIIornbersrer of Aline was
vi"" - -

county seat visitor Monday

and Gemlerliu2"a i .
held court on Monday

Newport is to have electric lights
.....

in the near iuuire,

M. Z. Steinimrer will nut a fur--- - . . . . .
ami bathroom iu Jus house.

Court for October will begin next
MonJav.

Somnsel

Clerk Sliiiulle was busy erantintr
marriage licenses tins week

G. C. Gutclius will have a uction

lext Tuesday evening. Everybody
uvitoil

riwnuneBt.

ttnrnev Grimm Landlord
. ti t fx ireclwlu reeourg vmiiorsiuou

lav.

for

was

mice

and
wercr

Merchants this is the time to ad
. .i

lertise. The 1'ost reaches the
iwoplc you want.

Farm Wanted: State cash and
uue price. Akkox li. kussell,

Akron, UIno.

Vi'v. S. B. Boiio-lite- r will cro to. . p t
1 .... !.. li t .....!.micrciice in jvcuuiiiu uti wix--

,tewis Oct. 0

II. Jl.Ilassinger fills the Vacancy
li tlte bank caused bv the rewirna

ill ol Lank Schoch

Knv Croiisc and friend of Wal- -
ingfonl is visiting in town, lie is

professional bicycle ruler.
Oven-roast- Corn Meal and

liickwheat Flour for sale at the
iddleburg Bakery or from wagon

Mis. I)r. I. G. Barber of Pan
tile is visiting Miss Amanda Wit- -

ininvenn franklin tins week.

A. Meade Bowcrsox and wife of

avertowu were Sunday visitors at
. K. Freyman's.
X. 15. Kauflhian of Franklin town- -

was a county seat visitor Satur--
iy evening

Miss Mazie Beaver, who liadbeen
ltiii'r at Jjewistown and Plu hide

liia, has returned home.

Jennie Bibiirhaus and friend of
liftlltlluiKn. i.IIf,..! Tit-- .. '...I I....r . viauvu min. ului-- i iiiu
pwer in J; rankbn on Monday.
F. II. Maurer. New Berlin, is al

kys oifering special bargains. See
special announcement in this is--

tf
Commissionora Clerk, J. V.
urtz has been xm the sick list

week. We hope he may soon

I-
- B. Smith, after a two weeks'

Fition ia the eastern jart of the
ft', returned to his home at New
pingbu.
lissllattic Swartz of

is visiting at the home of her

(wr, Wilson, in this borough
weeK.

f'm. Howell of Paxtonville, a
p oi Co. li, 12th Kegiment,
"anisjiort, is home on a 30 days'

he 18th annual reunion of The
Mi Uunty Veteran Association
'"Mieiaal Alifflintownon Thurs-Oc- i.

13, 1898.
here tlflVn twin Jil..

; fifth Regiment Penna. Vols.
was mustered in atMt

na.

hen a whole tnwn t)irnn
pourning by the loss of one" of

us, you can make up your
that the deceased was either a
ve of.the cbrresnondest or that
vn ia awery small one. -

in

11

u
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Lee Kerstetter, a ten-year-- ly
of Port Treverton, has been lodged
in jail on a charge of breaking into
a house.

Mrs. II. F. Lilly of New York
City and Miss Jessie Lilly of Cata- -

gauqua, Pa., are guests of W. W.
w lttenmyer's family.

Howard Steely and daughter of
Lewntown were visitors in town on
Saturday. Mr. Steely is a painter
and is thinking of locating here

The meeting of the Republican
Standing Committee has been chang
ed from Oct. 4th to 3rd on account
of the change of mass meeting date

William Lingle of the Sunbury
Book bindery was in town Monday
havinir ridden on his wheel from
Sunbury to Lcwistown and return.

William P. Walter of Springfield
O. and Theodore Walter of Akron,
O. came in Monday eveninir to
attend their father's funeral on

J. P. Yoder of Globe Mills pur
chased the Baum proiicrty at Jew
Berlin. This is said to be the most
costly building in the borough across
our county line.

We need money, you need print
ing. Let s exchange. e turn out
all manner of job work with neat
ness and disiKitch. Give us a trial
and be convinced.

Don't forget that little bill for
subscription. 2sext week is court
and many of you will becoming to

Middlebitrg. Drop in and ease up

our financial condition a little.

Ralph Gift of Paxtonville. who
had liccn omployi-- iu Scranton ad-

dressing mail for a firm, was in

town Saturday. He will attend
school at Susijiiehanna University,
Sellnxgrove.

Tux paying is the next duty ol

the citizen who does not wish' to lose

his vote (in the 8th of Novcrnl)cr.
The law make it the duty of the in-

dividual to attend to that matter
personally.

Snyder County pays into the
Treasury l,7S7.M as individul
taxation and she gets from the state
Treasury, 3!,r.")."I.8'2, which in-

cludes appropiation for public schools
judges salaries, etc.

Look at the date after" your name
on the laliel of your paper. That is

the date to which your paper has
l)een paid. If it needs attention,
give us a little ready cash to pay
our bills for paper, ink, employees
and rent.

The Juniata County Court ap-

proved the finding of the grand
jury at their late term granting a
county bridge to be built Jointly by
Juniata and Snyder Counties over
West Mahantongo Creek, near Rich-

field.

Notice to Pay. The book ac-

counts of Sampsell nndNaip are in
my hands and all the accounts not
paid in 30 days will be handed over
for collection according to law.

H. C. Sampsell.
Penns Creek, Pa., Sept. 5, 1898. 4L

The Magistrates Association for
Snyder County will meet in the
office of M. L Potter Esq. in Middle--
burg on Wednesday Oct. 5, nt 1 :30
P. M. All Justices are urcred to
attend. M. I. Potter, Secy.
J. C. Gaugler, Pres.

The Lutheran Synod of Central
Penna. will meet in 45th annual
session in Port Royal beginning Wed
nesday of this week to continue in
session until the next Tnesday. Pas
tor D. K McLam of the Lutheran
Church of this place is iu attendance.

Prof. Benjamin Apple: Principal
of the East Sunbury public schools,
will be a candidate for the- - superin--
tendency of the public schools ot
Northumberland County-- Prof.
Apple is a native of Freeburg. this

cessful.

Chairman Henry Brown of Fece- -

burg and Secretary Reigle of Adams
burg of the Republican Standing
Committee were Middleburg visitois
last week. They have completed
the arrangements for the Republican
rally uet. iira at tins place.

A smooth, easy shave, genteel hair
cut, or other tonsorial work, is al-

ways obtained at Soles' Barlcr Shop,
in Wittenniyer's building, opjMtsite

Post office. Go to Soles to buy
new razors or exchange for old ones.
Razor honed and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. A. K. Soles.

And now the newspapers are as-

sisting these sons al' rich men, sons
of politicians dnd other non-entiti- es

to shift their crimes on Secretary Al-

ger. Thus will they escape. Yes,
let us ease our ronneieiico und place
all of our wicked deeds' Upon the
shoulder of the devil.

The Internal revenue department
decided that the holders of an

check may stamp it and
cancel the stamp, that the check
need not be sent back to the maker
to be stamped. This is common
sense. The object of cancellation is

to prevent re-u- se of the stamp.

Lt. Win. H. Gemberling and
Mrs. Perry L.Romigof Selinsgrove
and Mrs. Flem Seesholtz of'Sunbury
attended the funeral ofN. A. Bowes'
infant. Mr. GomlK't'liug is still
suH'ering from injuries nvicvcd in
an accident at Schnure's mill in May.
He fears the injuries will lie penna-- '
nent.

Mrs. G. W. Wi.getisoJI, r vi'sid
her sisier, Mis. II. 11. Hurler,' at
sor'.liuiiil.erlanil on Jiontlav. Nj

returned with her nephews, Wilnici
and Bryce I lat ter. Mr. and Mrs
Harter will shortly move to Lincoln
Xeb., where he w ill Ik- - cmplovcd bv

the Central Nebraska 1 niMinir a:u
Loan Association.

Dm ill" the first week in October
Colonel Stoh' and the titlier Ilepuh
lican candidates1 will address meet
ing1 as follows: (Ktober 3, Mid
dleburg and Lcwistown ; Oetol;cr 1

Huntingdon; Octolicr it. I led ford
(Holier 0, Miillintown and Duncan
uon ; October 7, New lloomlicld am

Carlisle; October S, liebanon.

What a disaster it would be after
the administration has conducted the
most successful war the world has
ever seen, to elect a Congress not in
sympathy with it politically ! An
what an undeserved rebuke it wouh
lie for the lieople to expressanything
else than the most unqualified con
fidence in the President and his
Cabinet.

LVnnsylvo&a Railroad wil
in a few weeks of Jinence the erec
tion of a new line of railway from
Primrose, Schuylkill county, toWil
liamstown, Dauphin county, it is
reported. This will give the line a
connection with its great western line
to Pottsville. The new road will
pass by West Falls along Broad
Mountain into the Lykens valley.

The fences in front of David Wet
zel's and Miss Amanda Wittenmy-
er's residences hi Franklin have been
removed. This-- is an innovation to
the timo-lionor- custom, but it adds
so niuchtotheauncaranceof a dtod- -

t. ...
rty that many otherswill probably

follow suit. John F.Stetlcr has re
moved his fence. The Steiiunger
Brothers will do the same and will
erect walls and more fuly terrace
their lawns.

A funny man at Hutchison sent
some of the boys of the Twenty-fir- st

regiment a lot of trash. This was
the Hutchison's man's idea of a joke.
Now the boys are getting if back on
him. A soldier can send a letter,
the postage to be paid by the re--
ceiver. JUich day now the' tunny
fellow receives a grist or letters
thanking him for the box and prorm
isiug that all. the boys will', write

county, and we hope he may be sue-- again next day, and he has to put
up all the postage.

Almost Four Score.

Frederick Walter, one of the
Old Landmarks of Snyder

County Paeees to His
Best.

A Long Career and Xumerouil

For 'the past eight months Fred-

erick Walter, one of the oldest citi-

zens of this borough has been ill and
while the many l'rieuds knew lie
could not last much longer, yet the
coming of the silent angel on Satur-
day evening at 7:30 marked the
close of a long and successful career.
He was a quiet, eacef ul, law-abidi- ng

citizen, loved and respected by
the entire comniuruty who now
(li1 the friends and relatives in

bowing: to tin? Divine will ofa creator
who dooth nil things well.

Frederick Walter was" born in
Penn township Union (now Snyder)
County, I'a., Mar. 1", 1820, and
died Sept. 21, 1S!)S, aged 78 years,
0 months and 1) days. He was
baptized iu 1 820 by Rev.T. L. Fritz,
sponsors, Frederick Kan and wife,
Klizalx'th. He is the son of John
Charles (Johanii Carl) Walter and
his wife, Christina Kan, who after
the death of John Charles Walter
married a Mr. S hocli of New Ber-

lin. The deceased had a pair ol
twin brothers, Charles of NVw Ber-

lin und Jacob of Kd wardsburg, Mich.
Another brother mid a sister have
moved elsewhere outside of the.
knowledge of the dcceas'.-l-.

I rederick Walter was married
March 2, I SI."), by Krv. Adolf B.

Casper li!farric(S!i:iii!ion,:i daugh-ter- of

Jacoliaud l'eliei'ca Oichiinjrr
Shannon. Jacob was born Dec. 2.",
17!S and died Dee. lM'.S, nged
CO years.

uin.ni:i:..
To Frederick and Harriet Walter

were horn un interesting family of
ten children as follows:

1. Sarah Jane, born Dec. f, IS .",
married George Folk of Xorthu

County, "ow deceased. They
had two children, Howard, married
to Elsie Wetzel, and a daughter
Alice. Mrs. Sarah Folk died Aug.
2", 181) I.

2. Howard Erwin, Inii-i- i Aug. 22,
1 S 17, grew to manhood, enlisteil in
Co. F, 181th, Pennsylvania Vol.
Inf. and dtr-- d iu May ISIm iu a
Baltimore hospital. He with others
had l)een detaifeI to gather together
a lot of guns to bum them. They
did so and while sitting around the
fire, the load of a gun that had not
been discharged, weiitoll'aud fatally
wounded him.

3. Mary Malinda, Iwrn Oct. 18,
184!, marriiHl J .S. Boob of Mif-llinbur- g,

July 22, 18(19. They
a daugh-

ter, Virgie.
4. Elmira Minerva, born Oct. 19,

1852, married Sept. 5, 1871, to Cal-

vin Stetler, a barber und insurance
agent of Middleburgh. They have
three children, Maine, Minerva and
Frederick.

C. Theodore Alonzo, born May
21, ISM. married to Laura Bolond- -
er. lie is a clerk and resides in
Akron, O.

0. Jacob Anderson, born Jan. 3,
1 850. Died younjr.

7. Amelia Alice, born Mar. 4,
1S58, died in infancy.

8. An infant son, born Feb. 13,
I860, died Feb. 16, 18G0.

9. Charles Harvey, lioru Mar.
16: 1801, married Sept. 11, 1892,
to Nora Outelios.' He is a confec
tioner-- in Middleburgh and is the
father o4a daughter, Marguerite, the
only grandchild ,of the deceased
bearing the name Walter.

10: William F., born Sent 13,
1864, married in 1896, to Mob
Coan ot Titusvilfc, Pa. He i$ a

"Ml""- - 1

clerk and resides at Springfield, O.
Harriet, the wife of the deceased,

died June 2i, 18S), at the ago ot
07 years.

The funeral oil Tuesday at 1 1 A.
M. wus largely attended and the last
resjiocts aid to the mortal remains
of the town's aged sire,

COURT HOUSE CHIPS.

Iel EuteriMl lor llrrortl.
Mary A Fetterolf and R. F. r

husband to Geo. W. Iong house and
lot on corner Pine and water streets,
Selinsgrove for 1700.

I.cllorn Uruulcl.
Tx'tters of Aduiinislration in the

estate of Julia Ann Swartz, late of
Adams twp., were granted to Henry
I. Swartz,

Mnrrliiirr l.lrciiNON.

fS. II. Jarret, K'ratzervillc,
I Izora V. Hummel, Winfield.
f Jacob Benner, Juniafa County,

Alice S. Bolig, West Berry twp.

J Murray W, Smith, Selinsgrove,
Ktiud M (l. Lumbai,')

f Joel A. Klingler,
Bessie K. Jordan,

twp.
twp.

f Augustus Badnian, N'orth'd Co.,
Ucbccca Rcarick, Ada:r.s twp.

I David G.Snyder, W
Cora J. Knouse,

f Elmer Ruth,
Lizzie Stalcy,

i S. J. Hackenburg,
Mover,

Franklin
Adams

Perry twp.
Perry twp.

Selinsgrove,

Centre twp,

The Commodore a Hero.

Admiral .Sampson isnot iu it with
the latest hero. Thursday afternoon
Mr. Art ley, a huckster from .Mi-
ddleburg, lost coiitn.l of his team,
which went galloping out Market
street and iu front of 'Brosious Bros.'
store took to the pavement, hreakin."
oil' several of the posts which sup
port tlieawnmg. Commodore Moore,
manager of Clement's ("ash Store,
seeing the accident, ran ascross tin
street and first llagging the team Iu

then stopped them. The Commo
dore is an old hand at this business
and deserves a medal.
Hem.

"biii'if

Report of U. B. Pastor.

Pastoral report for the year end
ingOct. 6,1898: Sermons preached
l.'H ; Pastoral visits K7; Collected
for Missions 19.112 and for confer-
ence collection $12; Number of
members received 151 ; Number of
adults baptized 2; Number of child-
ren baptized 4f; Marriages 7; Of
ficiated at funerals 8: Amount of

presents received So 1.28.
S. B. BofoiiTKit,
Pastor of U. B. Church

The Rubber Band Cure.

A simple remedy for headache
worth trying is to put a rublxtr band
around the head just above the ears.
The band should not be tight enough
to stop the circulation of the blood.
The band known as the string bnnd
is generally sufficiently heavy for
thepurose. It should le applied
just as soon as it is noticed that the
headache is setting in, and taken of!
the moment the jmin ceases. In many
cases the rublier luind works nicely,
though it atlords no relief when the
headache is the result of stomach
trouble or billiousness. I find, also
that a rublier band twisted about a
toe between the corn and the foot is
a handy remedy to stop the pain
from a jumping corn. Coras arc
very liable to lie troublesome when
there is much humidity in the at-

mosphere. The rubber band seems
to temporarily quiet the nerves in
the toe, and in this way stop the
pain. As in the case of a band
around the head, the pressure should
not be tight enough to stop the cir--

S eulation ot the blood. '
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Oriuid lU'iuiblican Kally!

AND

FLAG RAI5ITJG!
A Bcinililii Mass Meeting And

Flag liaising will be held at Mid-diebu- rg

MONDAY AFTERNOON, OCT- - 3, 1898,
to which everybody is invited. The
following speakers will be present :

HON. A. STONE,
(JK.V. ,T. S. (J()1UN

GKN JAMKSW. liATTA,
IIOX.CJALUSllAA.OUOW",

IIOX. S. A.DAVKXIHHIT,
A. V. I'OTTKB, i:SQ.,

PBOF. F. C. BOWKUSOX,
Turn out and hear the issues of

the day intelligently discussed.
Come with music ami banners Hying,
and see (ih.ry" hoisted to
breeze. Come, everybody.

Hkxkv Bkown, Chairinan.
V, BlWil.K, Secretary.

BANK STATEMENT,

Mil- I'liMillllnii tin- - I'list Niilloiml
Hank Mlilitli'kui'li, nl Mi,i,il,'hiii'h, in hid

Ivioilii. I In- liimlnis
Si'l't. imis

HESOUHCKS.
I.iiiiiih mill i H r, ill li I s
ovciiliMils, an, t i i.
I'. S. Ilutiit-- , tn i ll, 'llhlll, HI

I'. S. HiiiiiIn nil Iniliil
I', s.

lllilllls
Slm-Ks- .

llli-s- , I'll- -

Ilirnll illi-- . Hint IIMHli- -,

oilit'i- ri'al mill innira-.ri'- nn I

I i mi .Nalliiiial li.uiksoiiil l('i-i'u- i

A'f-tits- i

Dili' In mi llmil.s ami liaiiki-l'- ....
Inn- rrnin apnii'il rrs- rt-
('Iiri'ksilllilnllii'l' i Ins
Nuli'Mul ullii-- N.illinial Hanks
Kraotlniial papi-- iaiiri-i- ,iili klrs. ami

Uwm-i- . Moskv in Han.:
VI.:

Spi'i-li- iri,nr.ini
iniii-- i

mini Willi f, s.
nr

TOTAL.

v; i' , nroj g. 1 wnit coaa ovr to Uit n&m
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W.
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V.
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ai'.,L'ir..im

J'."W.ii:;'.i.---

- LIABILITIES.
Capital MiK-- paid In Ji.imii.iiii
SlII'lllllH I'iiikI .'II.IIIIII.0II
I'lllllVllll'll pilllllH, CXM'IIWM unit

taxi's palil ,Wi..r;
Natlimal Hank null's niilHtunillliK l:i .'iihi.hi
Dun toiitlii'i-Nalliiim- l hunks l.wiy.Mi
IMvUIi-ikI- iiiiiiiihI iki ini
Dim in .si ati' Hunks anil lliinki-r- ,M.w
IlulH lilual aiiliJi-,-1- .

17l,2ia.'iH
oiirlllleati'suf lie- - 3a.7T1i.tt7

liiwll aii;l.lmi.i"i
NiittiHuiul HlllK

tota I f.nj.oj.r,7
STATU OK I'KNNSV I, VAN A,

HNYOKK COUNTY, hs: f
I.J. N. TIIOMI'SON, Jr.. lUshli-rn- Mm iiImivh

nnini-- liank.ili) Koliiniiily kwi-iii- Unit. Hut a Hive
Hlatcmi'iit Is trtiu to lliu bi-s- l ot my knowledge
and belief.

J. N. TIIOMI'SON, Jr.. Cashier.
Siibdi-rllH'- and sworn to liefuru 1110 this 21SU1

dttyotsopt. lHt.
J. O. WEISIilt, NuUry 1'uhiic.

COKKKCT Attl'Ht :

1 W.W.WITTEN'M YKK,
A. KUKKOKH,
K. K HOW Kit.

Directors.

Remedy for Typhoid Fever

Here is a treatment for typhoid
fever which our informant says has,
to his knowledge, never failinl to
cure : When the fever starts sat urate
a couple of sheets in us cold water
as fin lie had, ice cold if obtainable;
strip and wrap the patient iu these
water-soak- ed aheets and as soon iis
the sheet Ijccnmc warm from heatof
body apply other cold ones until the
fever breaks, which it will do after
a few packings in these cold-water- ed

cloths. All that is needed besides
this treatment for the recovery of
the patientis to administer remedies
to overcome any costiveness in the
case. Saxton Herald.

The 10th Oliio llcgiment, the
Champion Base Bull team of Camp
Meade, will play at Selinsgrove,
Saturday afternoon.

ft- - re "

Ht "v4 iuaii iuiuuin. iucourt mchinit an aBTcomont
1 prices for this year.


